
1516 and RANGES and COOK STOVES.
Wo are offering some splendid bargains among, which aro

LOBECK
MERCHANDISE

COflPANY.
l X L STBBL HAXCIUCapitol Ave.
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Scrt's,wtiriu
$10 00

Six-1IK- ', comploU with hij;h
Closot hii1 wtittT-hiic- k

,1X1. STi:i:i. UANCK. Hani.- - us

ffit it has only four holrs

', No. SIS C, 1 holes, No. 8 Range $19 35
if No. MS C, I holes, No. H Range, with
ji Reservoir 25.C5
ji No. N20 C, 1 holes, No. 8 Range, without

Reservoir 23.25
No. S20 C, 1 lioles, No. 8 Range, with

Reservoir 28.30

uLovo
$:5'2.(HI

Wonder Range,

l?AM()i!S IIAQIIBT
HAXGBS, High Shelf 0.35

WE BELIEVE IN OMAHA.

WE BELIEVE IN OMAHA PEOPLE and

OUR PRICES WILL MAKE OMAHA PEOPLE.

BELIEVE IN US ...
We Represent the Great Western Stove Works, of Leavenworth, Kan..

and we are now making some Special Prices on

WOXDBK COOKIXG
STOVBS,
No. 817 II, Wonder No. 8, 1 holes $13.00
No. N0 11, Wonder No. 8, 1 holes, no

Reservoir 14.70

No. N20, Famous Banquet Cast Bango, 6 hole,
No. S, High Shelf and Reservoir . . .$36.65

No. 820, same as ahove, without i;
Shelf and Reservoir 26.2c)

No. SIS, same as 820, hut smaller ov n 23.25

SOCIAL BANQUET SERIES.

No. S'JO D, No. N, High Shelf
with Reservoir $32.25

No. S'.'O D, No. 8, without High
Shelf and Reservoir 21.25

No. 818 D, No. 8, without High
Shelf, with Reservoir 26.25

!j No. 8P.UI, Wonder No. 8, 1 holes, with

Heating Stoves Reservoir 20.65
No. 821 G, Wonder No. 8, 1 holes, no

Keservoi r 18.20
No. 821 G, Wonder No. 8, 4 holes, with

Ueservoir 22.90
The following are some of the best makes, and will give good service:

We sell all kinds of Cooking Utensils at popular prices. But tho cold weather will soon be

here, so we will call your attention to Weather-Stri- p for your doors and windows, Strap Hingea,
Padlocks. By tho way, we have too many Padlocks, so wo will niako a special Padlock sale this
coming week.

TUB AMISM CAS
VBNTILI.ATOK,

Acknowledges no competitor as a hard
coal liase-Hurne- r; handsomely orna-

mented; Patent Duplex Grate.
No. 120 37.00

No. 140
No. 1C0

Get our Figures on Heating and
Ventilating Public Buildings from
our Mr. Holbrook. Ho knows how
to Ventilate Public Buildings.

Itln'Ok'n If I'llll locks,
I.iiIm'Vn Hi' I'llllIlK k,
LoImmVn 12c rmllm kH,
I.iiIh k'n l.c rmllm'ks
l.lHM'k'tt ISC 1'UllllM'kx,
l.ulH'rk'H 2'Jo 1'uilliirkN,
AUK TIIK BKST IN TOWN.

Padlock

Week.

GKBAT WB&TWtX
OAK STOVBSf
No. 112 B, Groat Western Oak $11.05
No. Il l B, Half Nickel Finish 13.35
No. 116 , 15.20
No. 118 B 17.05
No. 120 B, 10 95

THE SILVER OAK A Dandy Stove.

No. 12 $0.Co
No. 11 10.05
No. 16 12.67

THE MODEL OAK Just the thing for a
a moderate-price- d Heater.

No. 110 $6.10
No. 112 7.15

"

No. 114 8.10
No. 110 10.05

40.00
45.00

28.00
31.35

THE AMERICAN JEWEL
A splendid Ilard-Coa- l Heater. Duplex
Grate; finely ornamented.

No. 13. Our Trice $25.35

No. 14, " "
No. 1G, " "

lVc arc
. headquarters for I louse-Furnishi- ng Goods, Glassware,

Hardware, Nails, and Builders' Hardware.

Don't You Forget to Come and See Us!
THE AMERICAN GEM.

No. 14, Hard Coal Base-Burne- r, a hand-

some Stove $23. Go

Merchandise Co.,

A LIST Ol?
CHBAl'BH STOVBS,

All of which are equally reliahle a

will do just what we claim for them :

No. 112, Elf ; $5
No. 113, Elf 6
No. 10, Imp 4

No. 12, Imp 5

No. 8, Topsy 5,

No. 8, Zoo

TUB GKBAT
WBSTBKN OAK STOVB

Is one of the Best made Soft coal

Heaters and will give entire satis-

faction to the purchaser. Trices

range as follows:

No. 112 A, Great Western Oak $12.05

No. 114 A, " " " 14.35

No. 116 A, " " " IJ-C-

No. 118 A, " " " 20-2-
-

These are the finest finished Oaks in town.

and 1518 Caoitol Avenue,
Opposite Northeast Corner New Postofflce.

obeck
1516

rOI.ISII SKCKDEItS.

They Hold a Meeting and
Bishop Kyan.

The temporary church of the congre-

gation of the Holy Mother or the

Rosary could hardly have held an-

other person last evening at the meet-

ing called for the purpose of hearing
the priests and others interested in the
movement for an independent Catholic
church. The main floor was crowded
as closely as it was possible for human

beings to pack themselves, and even
the confessionals were, used by the peo-

ple, who were hnxious to hear there-mark- s

of the leaders in the movement.
The most importance was attached

to the utterances of the Rev. Father
Koiazewski, of Cleveland, who was the
leader in the revolt whioh resulted in

the formation of the independent Polish
churches. He tilked rapidly in Polish,
and was reojived with frequent ap-

plause by his hearers. He was on the
altar of the church while speaking and
some of those in the rear of the hall
could hardly see bim because of the

craning of necks. His voice was good
and everybody could hear him plainly.

When he finished his address he

again took the platform and repeated
the old maxim, "Vox Populi, vox Dei,"
"The voice of the people is the voiee of

God." "As Bishop Ryan, of Buffalo,

Bishop Ilorstman, of Cleveland, and

Archbishop Feehan, of Chioago, have
formed a syndicate and excommuni-

cated us," he said in English to a re-

porter for the Express, who asked for a
translation of his speech, "we now

publicly excommunicate them. We
have the right to do so. We now rep-

resent over 200,000 souls and we are
like the policemen who are chosen to

protect tho rights of good citizens. We
are for the people and are defending
the rights of our people. We are an

organized body of soldiers, but want a
leader. The time will soon come when
the Polish people will have a bishop of

their own, one who will be a bishop in-

stead of an oppressor. There is no

greater oppressor than Dean Pitass.
We are attacked as schismatics. We
are not. The blshop3 call the atten-
tion of the people to the biblical pas-

sage which says 'He who despiseth you
despiseth me!' We have love and re-

spect for the bishops while tney exer-
cise their lawful authority. We do
not deny that authority when used in
its proper sphere, but when it is used
as a means of oppression then we have
the right to object. We do not deny
any of the tenets of the faith, and, In
fact, desire to bring our people more in
touch with the church. We are work

nd
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the Good Shepherd and other papal
prison pens be opened by legislative
enactments to inspection ami reforma-
tion or suppression.

Let the secret abominations of auricu-
lar confession as now practiced hy
9,751 Roman priests in the United
Slates, be exposed to men only, till by
legal enactments the Roman confes-

sion il shall be suppressed, as the right
arm of the papal power and the most
prolific 'source of prostitution, de-

bauchery and crime known in the an-

nals of history.
Lot all true patriots, regardless of

party alliances, stand firmly together
for the defense and perpetuation of our
free American institutions, and let
unequivocal loyalty to all American in-

stitutions and suitable qualifications be

indispensable to office in municipality,
state and nation.

If the several states do not promptly
disband and disarm the Catholics in
our midst, let Protestants organize and
arm for mutual protection of person, of

property, state and nation. Let the
Roman clergy understand that free
speech shall be maintained, that mob
violence shall cease, otherwise they
will suffer the penalty. Lot it be
known throughout the world that Prot-
estant American institutions must and
shall be protected, if it requires the
last drop of patriotic blood and the ex-

termination of every traitorous Jesuit,
cardinal, bishop and priest in the
United States!

Let every loyal American, native-bor- n

and adopted, inscribe on his ban
ncr, "America For Americans, And
American Independence And Institu-
tions, or death." Rkv. J. G. White.

Stanford, 111., Sept. 10, 1895.

1 Wagner Stays in Jail.
St. Joseph, Mo., Oct. 15. Casper J.

Wagner, the was arraigned
in the criminal court for trial this
morning and, on application of attor-

neys for defendant, the case was con-

tinued until tho November term, at
which time Wagner will be tried on
the charge of embezzlement and possi-

bly on the charges of assault and kid-

naping. No mention was made of ball
y, as Wagner does not desire to

be released, but will remain In jail
pending a trial of his case.

A Good Child
Is usually healthy, and both condi-

tions are developed by use of proper
food. The Gail Borden Eagle Brand
Condensed Milk is the best infant's
food; so easily prepared that Improper
feeding Is Inexcusable and unnecessary.

Tho erown was carried to. the front
of the altar by ladles who had sub-

scribed to It, and there, In the pres-
ence of the public notary, was formally
presented to Abbot Plancurte and tho
Chapter of Gualaloupo. They took tho
oath to pre erve it for tho purpose for
which It was Intended. The crown
was then and mass followed.
Afterward came the procession, headed
by the archbishops of Mexico, New
York, Cincinnati, New Orleam and
Oaxaga, and a great number of bishop
and priests following. The crown was
carried around the church to the en-

trance and was then brought into the
church and placed above the imago of
the Virgin by the bishops and arch-

bishops of Michoaean.
The image which was crowned to-

day is a painting, claimed by Mexican
Catholics to have buen miraculously
Impressed in the year 15,'U on the
"lima" or apron of a poor Indian, re-

cently converted from heathenism.
This event is said to have taken place
at Guadaloupe, a village about three
miles distant from the City of Mexico.
Tho crown is composed of gold, con-

tributed by the ladles of Mexico, the
jeweler supplying not hing but the work-

manship, for which he charged $:10,000.

This sum was also contributed by Mexi-

can ladies. It is rich in diamonds, sap-
phires, rubies and other precious stones.

Louisville All Right.
Louisville is now wrestling with the

same old Roman ring that we have just
downed here in Nashville. Louisville
downed it in the county election last
year and is now trying conclusions with
the remainder of the coist. But Louis-
ville is equal to tue occasion, having
more thuu 20,000 A. P. As. within her
corporation who will see to it that
Rome gets her deserts and is kicked
out bodily. Aiaxhville Tribune.

Will tio A. 1'. A.
In Kentucky the Democrats struck a

blow at the A. P. A. 'a in their second
plank, and Mr. Hardin has but little to
say, but we think he tacitly endorses
it. Upon the other hand Mr. Bradley,
the Republican candidate, coinea
square out upon the American idea.
Aiashvtlle Tribune.

Got the Axe.

Mary had a pair of lambs,
Thoir fleece was like the flax;

They had green ribbons 'round their
necks,

And crosses on their backs.

They followed her where'er she wont,
With the crosses on their backs,

They followed her to Omaha,
And there they got the axe.

uiee.

ing with tho object of having a Polish

bishop wlio will not look for his per-
sonal ends and use moneys In building
houses and furthering pors nal ends
when they should be devote I to the
church."

Father Kolazowski was frequently
interrupted by applau-c- , and when he
left tho platform ho was pjrspiri'--
freely.

Tho Rev. Father Kozlowski, of Chi-

cago, reviewed tho work which has
be.in taken up by a few of tho Pollbh
priests in forming the . Independent
church.

Tho Rev. Father Karminskt, of Free-lan-

Pa., followed in the same strain,
and I. Merski, of Chicago, the

of the general committee,
told of tho growth of the movement,
the number of churches now in it being
22. Tho committee, he said, had been
formed for tho purpose of seeing that
the title of the churobes bo placed In

the name of the congregation instead
of the bishop or the pastor. This the
committee promised to have done in

every case where one of the independ-
ent parishes were building churches.

The Rev. Father Klawiter, pastor of
tho church, addressed the congrega-
tion briefly, an J called attention to the
fact that tho ',! K) balance due on the
22 lots, which comprise tho church
site at the corner of Sycamore and
Sobieski streets and Sweet avenue, has
been paid, and there is now $5,000 in
the bank for the prosecution of the
building work. The three-stor- y school-hous- e

on Sjbieski street, which will in

part be used as a temporary church,
has been started and the foundations
are well advanced. It will be 'A) by
110 feet and will cost complete $22,000.
The church will be of stone and will
face Sycamore street. It will be 80 by
180 feet, and will cost complete about
$KK,000.

The Rev. Father Szmskl, of Omaha,
was present on the altar, but did not
speak.

A dinner was served to tho visitors
and some of the officials of the church
at the house of Father Klawiter after
the meeting. Buffalo (X. Y.) Express.

Image of the Virgin Crowned.

City ok Mexico, Oct. 12. An im-

mense crowd early this morning sought
admission to the church at Guadaloupe,
to witness the coronation of the image
of the Virgin. The doors were opened
at 7 o'clock, but so great was tho rush
that the doors had to be closed an hour
later. The cere nony was magnificent,
there being thirty-seve- n archbishops
and bishops in full robes of office
present.

Gibbons dare not deny the fact that
after he obtained the sanction of the
aforesaid archbishops and bishops, ho

went to the Pope of Home in person
and influenced him to revoke a former
decision against Powderly 's Romanized

organization. It is said that Powderly
"cheerfully promise! to make the
emendations required by the pope, and

expressed his readiness to comply atall
times to the withes of tho ecclesiastical

authorities.
These significant facts occurred be-

fore" the national upheaval developed
iUeif. Thousands of honest toilers
were misled by Powderly's Jesuit hy-

pocrisy, and narrowly escaped being
led as lambs to the slaughter. Under
thoiC circumstances it may not have
been difficult for Debs, a Homish In-

fidel, to affiliate in the treasonable

conspiracy. In April, 189.'t, I detected
and exposed this conspiracy, and Pow-

derly resignel, but Sovereign took his

place before the usurping commenced.
Thanks to the President of the United

States, the judiciary and army, for

prompt and effijient work which, for
the time, chesked this vile Roman plot
of treason.

But new alliances are now being
formed, new methods projected, re-

served forces marched to the frout.and
the combined elements of national cor-

ruption confederated for demoralization
and anarchy; the ultimatum of which
is a national collision between labor
and capital in order to disrupt this
government, destroy free American in-

stitutions, and on their ruins establish
a papal monarchy.

Ilence the persistent efforts to crowd
into the army and navy of the United
States the minions of an ecclesiastical

despot, who assumes Infallibility and
claims by divine right univereal, spir-
itual and temporal supremacy over
church and state, with judicial power
to save or damn at pleasure.

Hence the accumulation of billions of

untaxed property in the United States
held in trust by papal archbishops for
the despotic alien Pope of Rome.

Let on tho search lights from the
Protestant pulpit and the patriotic
press, and let every loyal family have
at least one patriotlo paper. Stop at
once and forever the importation of

paupers and criminals.
Suppress or expel the Jesuits, as they

have been more than seventy times In

other countries.
Let the public schools be maintained,

the English language and American
patriotism taught in them, and the
American flag float over them.

Let convents, monasteries, Houses of

FIRE AMI BLOOD

From Sea to Sea, Will Be the Result or

Jesuit Intriguer)--
.

A fearful crisis is forced on this na-

tion, and millions are not yet apprised
of the fact.

The pope, the JesuitB and the Roman

lergy are plotting the destruction of

our free American institutions, civil
and religious, in tho no future. A

national conspiracy exists of whioh I

have positive evidence, which chal-

lenges investigation.
The upheavals of 1804 were not

merely "labor strikes," as many sup-

posed, but were intended to culminate
in a national revolution, which would

disrupt the Government, "bury the
President and Congress beneath the
rubbish" and "roll a tidal wave of fire

and blood from sea to eea!" .

It was predicted that "500,000 rail-

road men would lock every wheel in

America, skilled mechanics would tear
up the rails, destroy tho bridges, and
burn the cars so that the United States

army and militia could not be concen-

trated, and that from 1,500,000 to 3,000,-00- 0

tramps would back the movement."
This plot was projected when T. V.

Powderly was master. workman of the
Knights of Labor, under the

endorsement of ten archbishops, sixty
bishops, Cardinal Gibbons and Pope
Leo XIII.

Gibbons is hereby defiantly chal-

lenged to disprove these facts!

Hood's Is
Wonderful

"At harvesting- time I took a seyere eel
which settle In my limbs, and In a short Cms

developed Into

flammmory Bkti.
maliam. After speed-
ing a good sum of noa
ejr (or different runt-die- s

and suffering all
winter, I bee am
crippled that I had tt
walk with the aid of
erutohes. By the kind
advice of a friend I was

prevailed upon to boj
Ix bottles of Hood's

Sarsaparilla. I took the
medlelne and It has fuV

Sir. A. W. CooLr, ljr rtstored me to health
Clifford, N. D. and I think It Bv4

mr Hf I will cheerfully answer all who may
wish to oorrespond about my affliction or etate-snen-

A. "W. Coolst, Clifford, North Dakota.

Hood's Sarsa-- ,

Be Sure to Get UreSHoods W
Hood's Pills cure nausea, and biliousness.


